Animal Origin Statements on Raw Material

January 18th, 2018

Based on 1st tier supplier statements and our own research PouchWorth products are not of animal origin and do not contain, make use of, or involve, at any point of their manufacturing processes, raw materials of animal origin, including animal proteins. PouchWorth does not store any products of animal origin, including animal proteins, in its manufacturing facility or warehouse.

Thus, to the best of our knowledge, based on research conducted on our raw materials, and the processes used to manufacture our products, our products are free of:

Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathy (TSE)
Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE)
Animal Derived Materials

PouchWorth takes measures outlined by the note for guidance EMEA/410/01 Rev. 03, classifying tissues by their potential risk of TSE infection, to ensure that raw materials for the production of food and pharmaceuticals supplied by us are manufactured from ingredients with a low risk of BSE / TSE. These raw materials can be identified by the declaration of the respective suppliers of each material. Certificates of Animal Origin from our suppliers are available upon request.

This document is a statement of our knowledge based on our research, and 1st tier vendor statements, true to the best of our knowledge, at the time of its writing. While unexpected, it is possible that the validity of the statements in this letter could change without notice.

We gladly will furnish material specific declaration and compliance letters, please contact your sales rep, and specific a) which compliance declaration you need b) what PO or SOA your request relates to, c) your material code. It is best practice, for you the customer to always independently test all materials to ensure the compliance and composition thereof especially for properties critical to your application.

Thank you for your business.